
   

       

  Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts
 
£72.22

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The perfect way to send someone a reminder to love themselves
more with our Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts. Filled with a combination
of self love goodies to find inner peace.

  Details
 
If you know someone who is always looking after other people and helping them, who forgets to take a moment for themselves, then our Get
Well Soon Therapy Gifts would be perfect for them. There is a combination of items which encourage self love and the importance of taking a
moment to ourselves. Although this gift basket is in our get well range, the recipient does not necessarily have to be ill. They may be feeling a
little run down and need remember to take care of themselves again. Inside this Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts you will find body care products, a
wonderful self-help motivational book of 100 ways to calm for when they are feeling a little overwhelmed, and a range of delicious treats.
There are two unique bath tea bags, a face mask and a foot mask, and an uplifting body oil and body lotion which they can enjoy after their
soak in the bath. There are delicious healthy treats inside such as oat cookies, plant based gummies, and chocolate enrobed apple sticks to
enjoy with a bottle of apple fruit juice. The snacks within these Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts are fun and light, ensuring the recipient can eat
them guilt-free! After spending an evening indulging in the products within this Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts they will be sure to feel uplifted
and better about themselves. It is the perfect way to let someone know you are thinking of them and want them to get-well soon and find
some peace within themselves. Within these Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts there is a prevalent green colour theme flowing throughout
symbolising relaxation and revitalisation. The green tones presented throughout these Get Well Soon Therapy Gifts are a great way to send
positive vibes and let someone know you are thinking of them. 

Additional Information
 
Contents Awake Oil and Body Lotion by Seascape Uplift Well Being Book Pure Apple Juice by Long Meadow, 250ml

Masks & Bath Tea Bags Set (2 each) Original Oat Biscuits by Kilbeggan, 200g Chocolate Salted Caramel
Butter Cups by Love Raw, 34g Vegan Happy Bears by Jealous Sweets, 40g Dark Chocolate Apple Sticks by
Lismore, 25g Mixed Nuts by Forest Feast, 40g Hazelnut Corn Wafers by Mamma Loretti's, 15g Milk
Chocolate Pretzels by Indie Bay, 31g Small Wicker Open Basket Gift wrapped and decorated in hand tied
ribbon & bow Gift Card for your personalised message  
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